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RUIRALr NOTES.

WIIETIIEI it je More profitable to breed especially
for eggs or for flah, oeh one must determine
for himsolf. IL la largely a question of location
and circumetances.

MU. FULLEU, Of HaMilton, le s0 W0l1 eiaisfiCd
witli the record of his fanions 00w Marianne, ef
St. Lainherta, that lie lbas reccntly doubled lier~
price. Shojenew held at $20,000. It's aprctty
siff price for ono littie eow.

Tut potata, crop le, lardly up to the average in
Ontario thie year. On low lar>ds A Was attacked
by rot, espeeially in districts visited by beavy
raine, and ail late potatoes were more or less af-
fected by frost-growtli bcing arrested by the
cuttinig down ef the vines. Still it is lkely that wo
bave enough ana te sparo.

Tiru flue growth et young wood mnade by fruit
trees this year gives good promise for neit ýear'es
crop. Fruit buds are plentifual, espcoially on
apple sud peacli trece, and fruit-growers are hope-
fui. But it je very important that sornething
aboula be dono to arrest the spread of black-knot
among plui nau cherry trecs. The damage done
by it thie year bas been enormous.

Tim Goverumnent of Now Brunswick is malcing
an effort te encourage dairyiug in that Province.
The proposition made witli tbat objeet is, that if
any imdividunl or company will give a satisfactory
guarautee te the Governient that tliey will set up
a permianent dairy and run it, the Governuient
will purehase the outfit importe by that firin and
allow sucli persans the use of it.

gRzEp an aceount with the farm. This le as i-
portant s keeping accounts of sacse and pur-
chaues. Yen will k-now 'what yen. are deing, ana
wbether the tra is paying or net, if a strict ac-
cent ls kcpt ivitli it. Yeu w.ill knew your gains
aud losses yeer by year, aud exactly 'whit you are
worth. Yen will aise learu whbere the leake are,
aud where your largest profits are mado.

T=ù -Stock.Raiser's Journal la a nov candidate
for favout, the luital number liaving been issued
in November. It le a sixteen-page paper, neatly
printead snd wei eaited, ana le exceedmngly good
in its special departineut. Mr. Thomas Shaw, ef
Weobirn, Wentworth county, àa himself a suc-
cessfül breeder ef stock, and ils practical lite 'will
bo iiivaluablo in dealing withl1ive, stock topie.
Thre nev journal is published in Hamilton.

Tnx ProviÏnce et Ontario has a nov Comm~is-
piooper of Agriculture, Bon, Japies Young having

resigned on acceunt of ili hcalth. Rius Eucceesor,
lion. A. M. Rose, ef Hluron county, la a very able
mnan, sud, â1thougli hie forte le fiuance, wo bie-
Hieva lie aise takes a keon intereat in agricultural
subjecte. But iL neede a strong mari te nisho a
reputation iii the Depariment of Agriculture after
tho long sud succesetui administration of Hiou. S.
0. Wood. _________

A mvw years ago experinrent stations iu Europe
began testing seede 'which were offered for sale in
thre markets, wiLli tic result tint adulteratione
w'ere discovered, Moset ingeninue lu character,
harmidl ln efleot sud remarkable in amount. Tho
saie thing is doubtiesB truc et our own country,
but the remedy le net eatly. IL je a tveU-Iinown
[tact flint several varicties et noxieus weeds have
gained a tee thold iu Ontario during tie past ton
yeurs, through tlio se Niug ef importeil clover sud
othet seede.

Tu. polution of tlic mareli by thc Gooderhain
&Worts byres le oneof et te vexed questions with

whioli Toronte's city fathers bave te dual. one
would suppose tirat the cnterprising farmers and
markot gardeners et thc adjacent country 'would
gladly join iu puttiug a stop te tic nuisance cern-
plained of by carting Uic nianure te their owu
lands, or, ln these dsys ot syndicates, perbaps a
syndicate miglit bo formcd to purchase a block et
land, utilize then manure of thc hyres, sud cou-
duel; a mode] tarin.

Tux in -ie invests his mouey iu improviug
the productivenc8s et bis tarra is viser than thc
mnu wbo aclves aud pinebes te, put money at
interest. A huudred dollars nt interest will ean
six more lu a year ; but tlie saine noney speut
iu arainiug, tilliug, and rnuring a field may
double itself in tire saine pcriod. Many a pateir
et land on our Ontario farine bas lain for a gen-
eration producing noting but course grasses sud
weede, 'ubîch, 'uhen rcclaimed by uuderdrainiug
bas psid for tie 'whole eutlay witli eue erop.

Mui.pius arc anxions to geL the duty on 'uheat
reduced or abohisbed, sud a deputation et their
association bas heen urging tlieir ve on thc Fi-
nance Minister. Itijenet alone that vo have a short
crop et vheat in Ontario this y Car, but the quality
is vcry interior. Muci etUi th ail wlieat lu tho
,western ceunties le little botter tian tailinge, and
thre fleur produet le five te, fittecn pounds less than
the average phm bushel. But our spring tiheat xe
of a fer botter quaity, ana prebitbiy enougli cf it
bas been grevu lu Ontario to bread our evu
people. ________

O.Nx et thre objections mnade te agricultural
shows la that, in Uic competitiorn for livo stock
prizes, thoro je no distinction between tire protes-

sional breeder sud the average farmer. The lat-
ter may bo owuer of oee two or three -very good,
animale; but %vhat chance has lbe with the former
who enters the pick et a herd ef thirtyor forty? Tho
professional breeder Il scoops " all the prizes, and
the average fariner je nowhere ln the conipetitien.
It ie a question Nwbether the ie bas mot corne for
a change et tho regulations in this niatter, espe-
cially s regarde tlie Provincial, Induetrial and
Central fairs.

Se ft as bas been ebserved tho clever seed
mitige dees mot appear te de mueli irijury te
alsike elever, probably because this variety gre'ws
only one crop in thc year snd the first brood
et the niidge le muai, lese numerous than the
second. Alsike greva beet iu a 1ev olay or a
sandy boam ; on higli or welI-drainea land it la
almost certain te fail, oxcepting in a raiuy sea-
son. It dees very weli when rnixed with obover
ana timothy seed, snd oftn epreade by ixaturai pro-
cees frein field te field snd tarin te farra. As su ex-
terminator et Canada thistles aud other nouions
weede, tlic alsik-o clover le a prououucedl success.

TnE recent convention et cattie mon at Chicago
considered tic subject et contagious diseases, sud
several interesting papere vere read by professera
and scientis. But it dees net appear that; auy-
thing new vas said ; there werc thc saine old re-
porte on the prevalence et pleuro.pnoumonia in the
.êtlantic States sud ot Texas fever in Texas aud
flic States immediatoly northward ef it. What
they 'want is te procure authority frein Congrees
te stnnxp eut these diseases, aua surely the in.
fluence ot the agricultural clu in eUnited
States je strong enougli ta acconiplieli thie objeot
if iL bo preper]y organized sud directed. The
danger le that they may aeier action until it ls tee
lato.____ __

How many fariners are there who kneow with
auy degree et accuracy the area et thoir cleared
land, or ef their severai-flelds? A very ernall
Yninority of the 'wholc, vo do net hesitate ta Say,
and yet it is desirable for rnany practical reasene
-why the exact azea of every fild on the farin
should bo known, and a record krept ef it with %
plan et tlie tari. The fields on the plan msy he
uumbered for conveuicuce et roerence, sud the
dimensions sud area et cadi uoted. Te ascer-
tain thec area ef a square or rectangular field, Lake
a polo one red (sixtecu and a bal foot) long ;
muesuro two, sides ef thre feld; muitiply thi eng3r
(iu rode) by the breadtian suaivide Uic produot
by 100, tho nuxuber et square rode iu an acre;-
the quotient will be tho ares ot the field lu acre.
measure your ~fielde this wintor ; thc work will be
more instruotive than a day ut school for tie
baya


